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日涨幅作为 IPO 效率衡量指标的做法，从 IPO 定价效率和 IPO 配置效率两个方面
来反映 IPO 的效率，分别反映了新股一、二级市场价格偏离、新股发行价与新股
内在价值的偏离，进而实证分析我国新股发行监管机制、新股发行定价机制和发































Our stock market started at 90’s of last century. Until now it has developed 
rapidly for more than twenty years. But it is notable that there is high IPO efficiency 
distortion ,such as the high degree of IPO underpricing in the China stock market. 
Under-pricing high rate fundamentally hinder the allocation of resources of capital 
markets function. To improve the IPO efficiency a series of reformation on the stock 
issuing mechanism have been taken on in China. This paper aims to find out if the 
series of reformation improved the IPO efficiency . 
To reflect the IPO efficiency more roundly, I change the method used by many 
papers which adopt the IPO under-pricing rate to measure the IPO efficiency. I reflect 
the IPO efficiency from IPO pricing efficiency and IPO allocation efficiency. I reflect 
the price difference between the issue market and the trade market, the price 
difference between the issue price and immanent value separately. Then I analyze 
whether the reformations of the IPO system improve the IPO efficiency empirically. 
Through the research, I find that the usage of passage system actually improve 
the IPO pricing efficiency. Meanwhile the usage of sponsor system reduces the IPO 
under-pricing rate in larger extent. In the aspect of IPO pricing methods and 
distribution ways, the method of institutional investors inquiry which is released in 
the first reformation stage didn’t improve the IPO pricing efficiency. I think this is 
because of the immature of our stock market and the weakness of the institution 
investors. So I think the reforming of the IPO system must meet the actual conditions. 
But the first reformation apparently improves the IPO allocation efficiency. In the 
stage of 2002-2004, although the supervisors intervene the pricing progress, this stage 
apparently improves the IPO under-pricing. Maybe this is because many stocks 
distribute to the investors in the secondary market. This method connects the issue 
market to the secondary market. The second reformation kindly has improved the IPO 
pricing efficiency and allocation efficiency. 
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证研究进行综述，分析和把握当前 IPO 效率研究的发展态势。 
其次，回顾我国新股发行监管制度、新股发行定价机制和发行方式的演进历
程，简要分析新股发行各方面制度的演进效果，进而从实证角度，研究新股发行















的研究文献，建立本论文的 IPO 效率衡量体系，并阐述该体系的理论依据； 后
对本论文可能的创新之处进行描述。 
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1.3 IPO 效率衡量体系 
目前为止，关于我国 IPO 的效率问题已经引起诸多研究者的兴趣，大多数国
内研究者参考国外研究习惯，均以 IPO 抑价幅度来衡量 IPO 效率的高低，诚然，


























































望可以解释第一次市场化阶段为何未能达到提高 IPO 效率的效果。 
二、较长的样本区间，较多的询价制实施后样本。本论文以 1996 年 1 月到
2010 年 3 月作为样本区间，时间跨度较长，数据量较多，尤其包括询价制实施

































































发行中将得不到补偿[4,5,6]。Dongwei、Su&Belton 和 M.Fleisher（1999）对 1987










问题，基于该信息不对称角度，Benveniste 和 spindt（1989）、Benveniste 和
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